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!iüî!nL“SST-'JP*? î!3î!^i5aK,r^MÎ itaïrinSîû!î!',TT*r-!*ewwlrJ-!•• whw•»««.«f«.u». N.„T«thM n«*t.lm. ftrr U* «levelopeut of result. »u.t bo allowed,' ! ll,“ lL,J fiverol evl Mr
and eventually euccesa will, wltbou; don.)t, follow InUIHI mniuMij »ucc«m wui, wnuuu. uou.u, loilow in i.,;,.. •___, ».» .
exact proportion to the manner lu which these condl- ! «».•■* aoc**7 .!*ce. wi 1 1 ’wa eefortai» on
tlona hare been pliacrved. j118 eelkject. and believing that ut« Colony will never

All which U respectfully submitted —together with the , Vrv'lH:r*"< *od happy so long \* the lea-tohold tenure 
documents meutlouc 1 In the accompanying list—by the ?*i .n an^ *n'*t e‘x,*‘n*« ,h«*y have emleavoured 
undersigned. j° *m,Uc* *ne remaining Proprietor* to tender their

(Signed) Geobiik llnru, ' . / *n,,hl? Government for sal*. and their pr.qmtals
not hit Inf been entertained, the C'Gnncil is of opinion 
that the question cannot now be finally or satisfactonlv 
settled except by the passing of a measure. wLi. Ii woehf, 
under certain conditions, and in respect nf certain com- 
pensatinus or valuation*, to l»c car. fully and equitably 
defined and settled, render the sale of large estates of

Obobcik IIrku,
UoitKUT P. llAYTltoaXK, 
Vurnu 81.xct.Ain,

44 !.. C. Owxx,
44 J. T. Jknxixs,

No. 1. Minutes of the Committee’s meetings and copy of 
letter to L. C. Owen, Esquire, M. P. P.

No. *• Correspondence concerning Ulakc’s Stone 
Breaker and pamhlet*. (No. 1, Mr. Maradcu to lion. 
.1. Hensley. July. 18G7 ; No. 1. Messrs. Goldsworthy t 
bon* to lion. Mr. liver ; No. 3, Messrs. Tenant to 
same; No. 4, L. C. Ow.*n, Evjuirc, to lion. It. P. 
Uaythomc.)

No. 3. Kpcrlmvnts as to relative weights and measure 
of stone, by Hon. 0. liver,

No. 4. Estimate by same.
No. 3. Communication by James Rattray, Esquire.
No. 6. Ditto from John William 1, Esquire, as to cost of

macadamizing
No. 7. Messrs. Gray of Vddlngton. by Glasgow, per L. 

C. Owen, Esquire, on Steam Engines.

PAVERS
Ktlaliug to the Laid Tenures nf Prince Udusard 

Hand, (laid before the IIjusc cf Attcm'dy, on the 
30/A oj March, 1 : —
Copy ol Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor to 

the Secretary of State, marked No. G. Prince Edward

properties. 1 Ur eeye:—The Homan Catholic body is displaying an
The Council can ant but regan) it ns a fact deeply to 1 unwonted vigor in all its departments. Archbishop 

lie deplored, that thu interests of *00 families, in differ-1 McCloskey L very different in his tactics from Arch 
ent parts of the isLml, should depend to a considerable hiahop Iloglit *. who fought every thing and every body 

‘ ‘ .......................... ............... “ fouj>lit the “extent upon the will of n single Individual residing I that was anli-Catholie. He lough
across the Atlantic. #\nd that this large number may 
be farther augmented, when the wilderness lands—-the 
property of the same inditideal, acquire* eddiiioeal 
value by the increase of population, the expenditure of 
appropriations from the general revenue, and the ex 
tension of «team navigation.

liy an Act passed iu 1HG4. intitied ** An Act to srttle 
differences between landlord and tenant ’’—all arrears 
of rent due previously to 1858, on certain townships

township lands compulsory. Unless some such course be 1 therein named, were remitted. The advocates of that 
adopted, the Council believes this question will long yet j measure claimed for it the fororahlo consideration of 
continue t» retard th< progress of the colony, discounge its the public, on tho ground that it cancelled arrears
jieoplo and cause many of the rising generation to Umv. 
its shores for countries where a more generous system 
of land tenure prevuil*. and they now thus express their 
convictions. wiih the object of ascertaining the views of 
Her Majesty's Imperial Government on the point, and 
whether its sanction would lie given to the introduction 
of such a measure as that just alluded to.

Tho present lime seems to lie peculiarly opportune 
for the re-opening of this question ; during the last 
eight years the public mind has been kept in a state of 
perpetual 1 xpectatiori, and seems now to have settled

amounting to over £33.000 sterling. Assuming this ad 
mission to bo correct, it affords clear evidence as to the 
unsatisfactory position of the relations between land
lords and their tenants, and of the fictitious value of the 
proprietor's rent roll. This view df the case may be 
confirmed by observing the amount of arrears which ex
isted ou some of the estates purchased by this Govern 
meut—a memorandum nf which is hereto annexed; a 
further confirmation is opportunely afforded by the os 
late of Lord Melville, comprising 11.200 acres It is 
shewn by a return recently furnished by his Lordship'»
...I... »!...* .! ■ 1. — ■ — I X— 1 • ty —. 11   ......down into the conviction that a general conversion of, ardor, that will) a gross rental of £41G sterling, per 

the leasehold tenure can only be accomplished in the ! annum, arrears have accumulated amounting to £2,000 
manner indicated above. ; sterling.

In I860, three Commissioner» were npjiointed to in- 3d. It has been agreed that a wholesale purchase of 
quire into and adjust the differences *'between landlord leasehold and wilderness lands by this Government 
and tenant.” One of these was .selected by the Secre- i cannot prove a self-sustaining process, aud that the 
tary of State, a second by the proprietors, and the third ! colony would thereby be plunged iuto a slatojof liope- 
hy the local Legislature. Their public inquiry was held less financial embarras-.nient.
in 18G.), but their report au i award was not officially pub-j Assuming that some temporary loss would ensne.! last week in New York, 
lisliud till March, !8G2. That document, which

Hilda Society.
common schools, politicians and Protestante, lie va* 
always before the public—on the platform, cn the ros
trum. or in the press. Ho was belligerent and dog
matical to tho last. Archbishop McCloskey assail* no
body. attacks nolmdv. never sppeers in public unless in 
connection with his Cbnrcli duties. Hut for years this 
Diocese had not been guided by so efficient » hand, or 
ruled by a man of such marked executive ability. The 
Diocese everywhere gives ilgns of new life. New 
churches ore consecrated : old ones enlarged ; education
al Interests vigorous, and tinmen's audiences fill the 
rlmrrhrs on Sunday night when subjects are treated in 
defence of the (’athulk- faith; tracts answering popular 
objections are distributed through tho ears, omnibuses 
and places of oublie business. The work on the new 
Cathedral «1 Fifth Avenue is U bo recommenced this 
fall.—Exchange.

It is stated that U. M. 4«h R*«t.. at present station
ed in this garrison are under orders to proceed to Eng
land, their term of service having expired.---//*. paper.

A despatch from Ottawa, to the Toronto Leader, 
•ays the weight of « videnro is larpelv in favor of the 
Northern route for the Intercolonial Railway.

lion. kr. Tilley, of New Brunswick, is confined to 
his room at Ottawa, by an attack of erysipelas in the 
rye.

Hortiou-turi-ti predict tbit the coming season will be 
• good one lor fruit.

lining- - -  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J «gainst it should be sot off the saving of all future eou-
Islaud, and dilod Government lion Trines Edward 1 ehnrneterized by the lute Duke of Newcastle, then 1 tingeiicivs connected with the coercion of tenants; the 
I.lan.l. i 1th January. 1»;< with eneloenrc, riz : TZilW.u S‘‘"' f”r lho CoIomim •• ». able .ml lm- 1 Roml efitalt ul lire .li.uulu, v.hhh the pro.iroct of po.

. ... . r.i I* ,, .. • 1 I'trtlal, though it was subsequently set aside by Ids tvssmg free land would apply to the energies of the
A Minute of the hx.iontive Council, coataiumg llicir Grave, yet cannot be consider, d valueless ; it contains 1 peopkt ; also, the results ol tho liberal application of 

view* on tin Lind Tenure*, ami snhmitting considéra- ! tho result of many months' patient inquiry into a com- capital and labour to the veil, which have hitherto been 
lions on which they seek tin sanction of the Imperial protracted question by three talented and withheld or grudgingly applied in sufficient quantity.
r> i . ti... ,nt, ii.„ r imbqK ndvnt gentlemen. Another iiupunaiit object would be gained—tiro nith-; 'T'^OV ' ‘ ' ° . . ' I . tra.-es “ the origin of flies* unhnppy disputes to an tbiiwal of the w ilderuvss lnndh from the opera troll of the * . ,
of a nnasuro. compelling Proprietors to sell their in- improvident and unwise exercise of the Royal peroga- leasehold system ; then tho increased value they would evu 
(crests in their estates. live.” It states *• that the proprietors have been treated acquire by the completion of public works, by steam

Copy of a Despatch from 
Lieutenant Governor, m irk.
Island, and dated D iwning Street, 2nd March, 18GK, iu j sioii of the prinripli
reply thereto. 1 assumes that •• the proprietor* will be willing to convert urintovracy !

zZ1 , . 1 ir f . ,, , , n , / . I *ho tenures and will lie coerced by legislation, should ' In conclueion, the Council desire
(Ordered by the Home of Assembly to be Printed.J - ■ - - - - -

500 person* applied for charity food one morning

On Monday, the l*t inst., after a few hours' illness, 
at tho residence of her brother. A- II. Yales. Esq . 
Penelopo Surah, eldest daughter of the lato Richard

Carriage-Maker* * Blacksmiths
LOOK IIUBE! LOOK HKB.VI

Wagon Axles.
Wagon Axles.

On hand : One lined red Sells nf
Half Patent Wagon Axles,

At Twenty-one Shillings and Six Peace per Hit. 
W* Superior to any yet import»*. «4M

ARCH’D WHITE.
King Square, Feb. 26, 18G8. 8 n

TWINES* LINES, &c.,
FOR SALE.

15 k IS Thread COD LINES,
HILLOCK LINJW,
Potent Topped SALMON TWINE, 
lient 3 ply HERRING TWINE,
COD UOOK.N, all «Des.

Also.
6 Casks prime CUD OIL, cheep lor Cash.

V. walker.
Chailottetown, March 18. 1M8. cx pat 1 m

ZDWWSOlSr’S ESTATE.
Important Notio©!

THE RIJR.Sf'RlBERS bave been instructed bv the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATfe, to 

SUE all parties, without anv distinction, whose unset- 
tide Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Ally's for Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Cl, town, Feb. 26. 1868.

mputid. on the SI at of March, Elizabeth, thu bd- 
if«* «d Mr. George Wigginton. aged 71 years.

At the "l en Mi’e House, on I'nndar. the 21»t inst. W R WAT80H

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Govr.nxMr.xT IIourf.

No. G. 11 ill January, 18G9.
My Lord Duke.

My advisers havo requested in9 to forward to yotrr 
Grace, thu vmdused Minute ol Council.

fair terms be offered and tiny refused to comply.” It ; hi* Grace's attention,
ti. impress upon | 

the fact that thu proprietor)
Admtisrmrnts.

prumieu
made to the tenants eight years ago remains to thii day 
only partially fulfilled.

The question has since been simplified by the acqui
This minute contain* the views of the Executive 8l,i"n 1,1 nv, ral estates by this Government under the 

Council, of this Island, nn the L ind tenures, and err provisions of the Land Purchase Bill, and notably by 
lain arguments which the Members of the Coonvil urge 1 °* ^!r Samuel (.unard. consisting of 212.000 acres.

received by the undersigned, on- 
he 20.li instant, at 12 o'clock, for 

iuiidgf. on thu noriii branch of Pinvtte 
nromviitous qnes-1 1L,Tvrt at K*u" 8 Wharf ; plan and specification to be 

very iftôrt I,». Urn tzhnnrtrd looljlnln lU mv "ffir®-Snnnre. nnd » copyof
d.-.ind rr»olt lir vnlunury n-rve ment Willi the remain- j -P-rlgcnnon »tU. McUud Eld.m lui Offler. Tiro
i..r proprietor,. Thu. the remedy no. .ought for, i. the 1 “r'"•« re.pon.lhle per...!.., .tiling b. Leconte .e-

r nhernntire left them. The Connell, theielore. CQr"! fuî,1'" P' rfurmaoce ol tiro Contract, tun.t »ccoro

CORNS & WARTS
Arc Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

FOBIKTSOIST’S 
PATENT COHN SOLVENT. 

For Bale byr
City Drug Store. Dec. 13. 1887.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that a call of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sum» iasuifd in the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance /‘onipany, between the 25th JULY, 1868, and 23th 
JULY. 1807, is hereby required within fort) days from the 
dote hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceedings will be 
token the next da. to enforce payment fiom oil defaulters. 

Dated this 21th January, 186M.
11EXB\ PALMER,

F«b. 5. 1808 isl Scc’y L Tr-o»urcr.

earnestly desires the sanction nf hi* Grace, the Secrc-

I a measure, emn 
pelting Proprietors to sell th»ir Interests in their estates.

tain areu nents which the Members of the Coonvil uree that ol .v.r Samuel cm,anl. consisting ol 2I2.UW acres, tury of Slate, to a measure of the kind Indicated, and !,luM •j»1 ofnne handred and fWty-ono pounds sD shillings.
«rit «nerëmT There pure.,Me. -C c,cd. at rate,, inn. ea, .ta* ....hereto the .... trace, of .be Icarehe.d tenure

introduifi inn in 11,» b.-M I. <r,.|atnri. of a menu re emn- five shillings sterling per sere, mar be nssU.m d t.» form m British North America. ! 1 ►lk11111^ lut Roniis, the n imunUi r wiron the contract Id
a just criterion of the value of other contiguous^ Town- Without such a measure, the rising generation of this ! vmpletcd ; huulie.l on or before the first day

.................... *................................................................. nccuf tbcTr folker* before Wvtaber, A. D . 1808 ,
il.e (»o\ t-rumviit is not to bo considered as bound to 

accept the lowest Tender.
Envelopes to be marked 

Bridge *’

SHOP TO LET. 
q*0 I.ET. one of the Shop, m BED DIN'S NEW 

l BVILDINU. irumcdiaiety arljoioing the Drug Store 
. . .... ... . , , . ! of W. It. Wataon, Esq.. Lower Queen Street. For a

B.'17„r!'.h„r. n"22„.. 'T™. 1 b«i”«e U,U sh.,,, i, not .urp...ed in the oily.
" ........... —1 I‘olios.iiMi can be piren about tho l.l of Alroil urat.

Enquire of U. D. KEDDIN-

lho"genvrst arguments are .imilsr to iho.-c which differing materially In qealilv t»f soil, titoa- Colony, haling the experience
hate from time to time been urged upon the Imperial t*01' or population. If. however, a d.ff.fence can be ih.ir eycs.wil not grew tip to p.„>vss tin* Liid.t,, wl.k-h

. ™ .1...ii.ii ... ....I. a a I. .. / V. i ) I ... 1 lm.,1 itn tn n it til 11 , I, i • 1" e-lsifi I IV I, fl Val t lm Inin * iii.t.rf',1 rti.lit 1- . .1 lia res . 111*Government, «ml do not appear to require any report 
on my part There is however, reference made tu re
cent négociations will, the proprietors, which perhaps, 
does require some explanation.

It is stated, (pages 1 and ii). that the Local Govern 
ment has ••emleavoured to induce the remaining pro-

drown to exist, the Council will not hesitate to admit 
that it should have due weight in estimating tiro prie* a 
proprietor ought to rwvïxe for an estate ; and as tiro 
tenants of those proprietors who ha c refit«ed to sell 
tiroir lands are naturally desirous to share the advan
tages recently acquired by tiroir follow colonies, the

1868.

Tender for Finette 
B. WILLIAMS.
Sup. Fub. Works.

prièrent hi ivmivr lhe‘r Landi t.. the Government f..r G.ironeil. therefore, ilerni. it a July to aliiUii^ from ex- 
eale. and their proposals have not been entertained/........... .......... .1.- - ....... >-■ ••
nnd, (page 2d), “that before seeking ncompulsory settle
ment of this momentous question, every vff.irt lias been 
exhausted to obtain the desired result by Voluntary 
agreement with the remaining proprietors.*’ For t!ic*c

iting expectations in the people * minds, which may 
ugfliii prove delusive, before the sanction of the S.-cre 
tary of State has been soti^h* for ihe introduction of a 
measure which, resuming the question nt thu point
where the award of llie Lie Royal Commissioner* foiled ; cau»e this memorial to be 5orwa.de 1 to his Grace, the

tiny cleatly have thu best natural right. Following 
the example of their Irish prototypes, they will accept 
the Li’ter alternative of expatriation, they will emigrate, 
a* v a iy have already doue, to the neighboring Repub
lic. i n I there devote their youihful energies to en,tel, a 
rival natron, thus depriving the colony which ha* nur
tured and ei.uc-Uvd them of their services iu the flower 1
»! Uh i - age. ! 1 villa-.-of MONTAGUE ItnfDGE. and Inumi hi

The Cunutil Lae f.-U it an imperative July respect ihe -SVMMF.R 1ÎM.I. INN.” It consiits of a Dwelling 
fully 10 urge there eouinkraihin. »n Yuur Eacelleney V Uoini-, Ul nSU. and a Kittlicu attached, ï! » 17, to-1 
»tt, i,ti.,n. and now ingg.-,i that V.-nr Kxceil. ucy will ! en|„ r with Slnh'.n nnd Shed.

FOR SALK,
! '■PILVT valiuUe property situated at the flourishing 

1 village of MONTAGUE BRIDGE. * *

Cb'town, Feb. 2C, 18(i8.

négociai, ms. I have to refer your G rase to Mr. Hensley’* lo uk'' wol,,‘I provi.le the n ea... of n*c. ruining ! Svertory of State for the Colonies.
report, (pages 10 & lti). eopfo* of vhkl, I forward.-*! tiro value of proprietor.' estates, an I thu* set th:s much ---------
with my despatch. No. 83. of 2nd November. 18ti7. vexed grievance at rest fore* cr. , (copy.)
Mr. Hensley has a Lo reported that since the dateof his j It ». most important .hat a solution of tin, d.ffi uc.
report, he. mi the part of the Government, has asked problem should be arrived at without delay. Il.e in- i KIACL LD A Al»»> ISLAM).
Mr Robert Brun- Stewart. • resident owner of about tere.ts of tin* whole lommuaity demand it as .mjrora Downing Stufkt.
.10 00.) acrv*. whether he wo„!j well hi* land* under the 1 lively ns do the tenants themselvr* ; it absorbs the pul, No. 13. 2nd March, 1808.
uru i*i<iu of ihe Laid Furchsse Act. (i e.. at n sum not ‘«o »Uenti »n t« the exelu*;on or obstruction of all others Sir- 

-■ ...... • . v • l)<»e.-> the local Legislature look around for a retiree >exceeding five shilling* an acre, iiiclediug arrears), ami “•« »"»• »«vB,,uoa .or ** »«u.c* ] ^ ^ ho,u lQ ac;!inwîvtv.e n*e receipt of t our
\i r «ri t,,- r .„li,.,l tint I... i, re-iiliii.r to du wliviicc revenue tuav be derived lor internal improve- . , v . . , ,, , , . * }that Mr. Stewart has r, plied that he is no. a.ll,ub to do , fo||,,wi„ff dictate, of philantlirrophv. seek Despatch. No. h. of the 111th ultimo. cue!o.ing a minute

BO- i i * ' ' ...r.ar °» >o ir Lx vent it e Council, su.miiltnig the ground» onToo proprietors, therefore, with whom the local io enlarge the Colonial Lun.tlie Ast uni, or in c uf r w^ich tlrov s.-ek the approval of Her Maje*;y’.* Govc-rn- 
Goveronlent hit been in eo.auHinieatioii rre. L ml only with die desire expressed by Ills l»raee the Secre- • lllv intrwluctiou into the L cisUturu of
Melville. Lady Grurgin. Fane. Colonel Ca nherLmd. ! ** «• *8 11 *o '«.prove the prison, and ^ , , eommllbig pro-
Mi*. Sullivan. Sir Grdtam Montgomery. Lady Wood, P^n ^Imrwith.n lU Colony tiro ^ ^ prie,or, to sell their interest, in their estates' ° * 
Mi«* Fanning and Mr. Bruce Stewart. 81 1 . . - , . . - * , * «t . 1 fully revognize the propriety ol the course which the

Négociations with Lon! Melville are not yet closed, j 1 °. ‘ «» . Lri«.l nf'illir hiwtnrr have KIl**-'u"Vu Council have taken, in seeking to obtain the
a* an Affvr has lieou made to him of £4.033 lor his es- er °. - ' , . - ‘ A. . . , -j j sanction of the Secretary of State, before Introducing alate. »l wlial tiro rental i., (p,8. .7), Xl«. ..." ZTZiïZÜ. ^.^rel.SrTf .....whLb Naturally UnJ re reiro in L
arrears due are £2.G<k).

I am informed by Mr. Ilenslev, that Ltdy Woo«l and 
Mi.s* Fanning, are willing to sell, but at a price far cx- 
retuiiug what the Government will give, viz : at 29 years

binds, applicable to emigration nr the construction of * . . . : * ». •
pal,tic work,. Princ, EJw.rJ n..t ...ly !... had ,,f. ' «pre'Mta» w.tU wh.ch.n tiro re-
!... U...I fund. l.u. baa troc, vu„,p.11,-,1. to ibr great cm- “J« “ “'K1!1 ,n-1!H-,,ru* V.' ".'""F-
I,arrosement of her finances and tiro impoverishment of ! 1 make the recognition the more fully, because, after

The above p iqietty is most a.!vanlagcou*ly situated, j 
and very well adopted cither for a house of entertain- j 

i ment or place of general bmincss. It will be sold at a ; 
reasonable price oil enrlv application at Montague to 

MACDONALD & BROS., 
or tu A. A. MACDONALD & BROS., !

April ii. 15od. pat 4 i Georgetown, i

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate-
fFO be sold by Fuldic Auction. in front of the Court | 
1 llout-e, in Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the lGtii 

day of May next, ul the hour of Twelve o'clock, noon. ! 
under license, bearing date the twenty seventh day ol 
March testy past, in that fo-half granted by His Honor, 
the Surrogate, nil that piece uf fond, the property of 
Peter MacLeilnii, late of Burnt Point, near George
town, firmer, deceased, intestate, situate at Burnt Point, 
aforesaid, bounded aud described a* follows, that i* to say : 
commencing nt a square stake, fixed at the , .-u?h-srest ! 
angle of Roderick MuvDoiiald*» form, on the North side 
of the Brudvnell River, thence (according to the mag
netic North of the year 1764) North eleven chains and 
twenty-five links, thence Xortn-Wcst four chains and
..... nV...................... - - -. . -.•'..s JPn her iH .mle lo remit monies which sliould have beet» ero- * consideration of the whole ease, and of tiro rig|lty hnk*. thence xiirtl. right chains, thence North-

paroha.0 of tiro rererre.Ufn.. j.lUjJI ttayrewJra. gr>lk ,lf h..r Tb,- «V : Wv.t nln, .haina, there Kwh to MacLalW. Creak.

others—chiefly resident here, with whom my Govern
ment does not appear to have deemed it necessary at the 
present time to ojron négociation*. I do not think that 
the estate* of any of these proprietiir* are very extensive ; 
nml some of tbc«o owner* hold their estate* under con
ditions. which render it impossible for thorn to give 
a title, even if disposed tu sell.

As the question for your Grace's decision is. whether 
your Grace will sanction thu introduction of a e<mi;,ul- 
sory Ant. my u mi lunt on the minute of my Cuauoil 
hevnnd these explanations appears unnecessary.

To the enclosed minute is annexed n return of arrears 
on certain estates.

Tho Legislature will meet on the 4th March ; l will 
therefore venture lo ask your Grace's early decision on 
this question.

I have, Ac.. Ac., Ac.,
GE3U3K DU XL) AS,

Lieutenant Governor.

. re». „t- '«1'irert, f a law for llro «.m^lrore tac »f tiro lau.l l.f|,|,.„„ along „l,t Creek and fund South..e.t.anll,:
ce,airily l.c .!,.«* ; nor i. It •orpridng. that peace, liar j ,l“'“ I'roprieter. «ho were not partie, to tho Aol of ailJ lolliaitig the Tttrioo. course, of aatd rieer Ea.t- 

• w hich should l>e as household ! * B n not l'reI*arcti to auvue Her Majesty to | ttnrd!y to thu place of commencement, containing (o
• - , 1 oancfl.M aati.ll • llll.flfiltpfl 1 .___ _________1 * —________ t %■__». t-------1
ivttler's home, have here given 

place to anxiety, discontent, and not uufrequently, to 
there are several j‘b-M'air.

Momgoro'crr'aîotroî of lhcï/'»»|ui^.rë' are'.ohj«t“re i of a Itai «re.m.'^red^u.t^o

tho Aef. uf 1831. referred to at page Id, of the minute. ! , . . , , -,,i i .i . à . i ,.i \ .... „ ,i .. .. i monv. and contentment, which sbouhl he as liousv houinnd under th;it A »*t, each ol the tenants on these estates, • . ....... „ »,„__
alr.Mtly a, hU-rty porch wo hi. forto a, Often year. I 

purchase of tho reserved rent.
Besides the proprietors iiaine.l

... - --------- ,--------------------------------- ------ --------------- 0 forty-
*an tien such a measure. I two acre* and six acres of Mar*h Land.

I The views of former Secretaries of State upon this Term* made known at ihe time of Sale. In the mean- 
subject. and the grounds upon w hich such views were ; ijme foil information may be obtained on application to

hsrlattetown.To ireat thi, qocalion a, ooe between landlord ,„J baa.U. have been so clearly expl.it,ed in prior eorere- Mr. U. u^aitt. Uarrialer. at hl.WBre la Ch. 
tenant”!y> to -altc a limited and emmet», .lew of P^d-en. ,h»Ul unneceaUry to .1. mote j MAKCAKKT McKEXl
it. It ennnot be supposed that any class oftlieconintu-

B REDDIN,

^ttornnt and gamsttr at ^sir,
CONVAYNCER, Ac.

Office,—Qreat-Qeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.18GG. E If

~ Ronald McDonald,-
Commission pMrrrimnt, Aurtionttr,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Souris. Jan'y 2, 1563. ly

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
l-i'iro Insurance Corn] tony.

Ifoard of Directors for the current year :
Host. Geohgb 1)eku, l*reeidvnt.

William Brown, Esq., Mark Butcher, Esq.
Hoc. George Voles, Mr. Thomas Etsory,
lien. II. J. Valbeck, John Srott, E»Q..
Bertram Moore. Esq., Thos. W. Dodd, K*q..
William Dodd, Esq. Hon..W. W. Lord,
Arttmas Lord, Esq.. Wa. Heard, Esq.

Offre hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office. Kert St., )
Charlottetown. Wt Feh., 1866. ) p i

(Late of the Caserns Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Duccn’s iBljnvf,

[Signed )

II:, Grace, tho Duke ol llookittghaut and Chxndoi.

Minute of Council on Ike l. mi Tenure.
The Exeootlre Council Itaro taken into consideration 

Ihe replies ol certain Proprietors ofTonrnship Land, in 
this Colony, to inquire whether they would Clinton! lo 
sell their Estates to the Goreiumcut. and it so, upon 
What term.; and littd that such replies base, in some 
CMOS, Iront ill the negative, and In others, inconclusive 
nnd enaitiffactory, and. therefore, consider It adnty in
cumbent on litem to record their views on tiro subject of 
tiie leasehold tenure, and tile fotore disposal of tho wtl- 
dernaas lands still held liy Proprietars.

Tlteir familiarity with the whole history ol tiro land 
qnculen—their knowledge of the baneful iiiHticnou the 
prnpriMory sya-.em baa exvnaiaed and alill excreieea on 
I,to prueperity of this Colony—their experience of the 
évita wUelt result Iront tiie increasing agitation of the 
|»hln mind thereupon—all lead Ike Connell to hope 
that when the case is fairly stated. Ike sympathy and 
aaetaawew of Ike Secretary of State, and of Ike Imperi
al Government, will aot he with*.U Iront the people 
ufPrioM Edward Island, suffering as they do. from ihe 
renueqavaoes of iutprovidetti grants made by tka Crewe 
Ut brjMr bmae; and that Her Hajcsty will net ta ad- 
Vleed to refaae Her assent to a measure having wr itn 

- - ttry old, which
I measure, haf- 

f State ap to
tto'cmsaou’dasireo expeeesly to dieelalm any Inten- 

aprit tavs nf their lands Iif enlalr, 
^ „ I- means; they wnehl regard the
• af property with >enlmu nnret taMtaytata» 
I rlghw 4o2S error, foe euy length efttae.be nh 
i Wrom. into oollinimi with pebtio intenta, eta

j.itv rvgunis with indifft’renct1, t‘.i« employment nf H« r 
Majtvty’s Troops to collect rent for proprietors, nr to 
coerce refractory tenants; still lets can the expenditure 
of Colonial resources in building barrack*, unneces
sary. except in connection with the leasehold tenure, 
he approved. The annual abet i act ion of cash for remit
tance abroad, instead of circulating through the ordi
nary commercial channels, is another cause of cmhar- 
ra*incut affecting all classes, to which mnv Ik, added 
the indolence and want of ontevpri*© which the lease
hold system often engenders, and which react on the 
revenue, as well as ou the profits ol tradesmen nnd 
mechanics.

There arc certain objections often urged liy the in
terested parties, who oppose a settlement of this 
qne»«ion. which it may bo worth while to anticipate,

l*t. That the amount in question, is insignificant, and 
cannot materially affect Individual or general prosperity.

It should.however, lie remembered, that rent in Prince 
Edward Island, Utara no analogy to rent in Britain. 
Here it is demanded for land covered with forest and 
without a vestige of improvement. Clearances, fences, 
buildings, moil all ho provided by the tenant's labour; 
live stock and implement* must also lm obtained from 
the same source ; provision must be made for necessary 

• * " * ' *’---- — and

now than to atete. that I find no special recson assigned 
in the Minute of Council, which, in mr opinion would | 
justify, ou tho ground* of public policy the proposed di
rect appropriation of private property.

I should be glad to learn from you the extent of land 
actually purchased by the Government, and how much 
remain in the hand* of tho original Grantees or their 
Representatives, and also, whether any tenants have 
availed thcmsvltes ol the provisions of ihe Act of 1861 ; 
and if so, to what extent?

I have, &c., &c.. Ac..
[Signed ] BUCKINGHAM & CIIAXDOS. 

Lieut. Governor Duodae, Ac.. Ac.. Ac.

April 8. 1868.

McKenzie.
Administratrix of the Estate 

of the late Mr. MacLellan.

vised le refuse Her asaent to a measure oa.m 
•Hrot. tiro removal ul a grievanee a reentry , 
has naans isd tin attentai, and in a great mes 
flrel tin rff.ttt, nf swewtTn Broretarta of Su

publie works, for the decent mitiistratloti of religion, an 
for those contingencies which await everr tamilT. If I 
all these lient, ol cxpundtlnre. Landlord's rent IS addotl. 
it may ho easily understood, that email as the amount 
secins.it cannot without dilUeulty be soured. Experience 
has shewn that tiro object» above described, are rarely 
attained ; llro wilderness ii seldom converted Into e 
homestead at any less sacrifice than what may ho wto- 
sidered the active period of a lileliroc. This «orifice, 
settlers in l-rinee Edward Island have heretofore been 
celled on to nteke. with it- better security then n lease, 
end that not hvariably » long one. Surely it w pet nn 
unreasonable desire t« ehtain the eecurtty of F rretald 
tenure, for the spot wherein » titta'i roost eelnsble-nt 
tho sente .ime. perhaps, hi, only poe»eeeloa-kU life » 
is to lie Ineested. ___  ...

It is «till, that the tenant having signed a lease with 
» fill: knowledge of its oonditiiros. cannot new repediate 
hie engagements or demand rooye fnvnrebln terme. II 
iloan taêkeern that under the leaeetald system, ge- 
neral disoontent urevaile, that vast atuoants ol 
arrears tan noented. end that 'ta Utnili ef jta 
whole community have enffernd; l^". JÜÜ .t
that some slteriialive ahouhl be sought for ml aofplleu.

No one eon peruto the report of tho Oommimisman 
■ IriiMilr rtsforrvil to without btitf coitlicol thot 4o*

ten-

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Tiie Growth or Exouxa't Nstioxai. Dkbt.—Mr. 

William llowitt, the author of Cauefe IMury of Eng
land, writes on the subject of thu National Debt. Be
fore the reign of Charles II., ho ears, these kingdoms 
knew nothing ol a National Debt. At tho accession 
of Anne, owing to the military exploits of William 111., 
and Marl borough. on the Continent, it had swelled to 
jC 16.000.000. At the accession af George I. it had 
grown to £54.000,000 ; at the commencement of the 
American war to nearly £lt-J.000,000 ; at the commence
ment of the French war to a little more than £239,- 
000.000; and that slupendenl effort to restore to the 
French throne tiro effete Bourbons, with the addition of 
the Irish debt, brought it. in 1817, up to something 
more then £348.00"."OH. Between that time end 1833, 
the GoseramSt t educed the debt £60,000,000 ; hut 
since then it has began to roll up again, nnd now Hands 
at £800.838,847. Since the passing el the Reform Bill 
it has increased to no 1rs* than £20,000.000. and yet 
K this interim we bate had the greatest prosperity, out 
export trade being now mere titan five timer what it 
wee in 1833.—Ezekunge. u

A Roman Catholic hierarchy ia about to he establish 
ed in Scotland. The Awhhiitep- erCerdinal is to he 
llislmp Lynch, new residing at Cattain ; and Father 
rerkinaon. - an Oxford convert,- will be Bishop ol 
Glasgow.

The death ia announced ef Admit»! Lord Byron, 
resale of the celebrated peat. The derereed wee tarn 
in 178». and wroredefi as the tille ht 18*4. the year the 
parodied.

George Fronds Trama lut a rent was far a debt of 
sheet 84600 swing to a firm In I mid»» which he had 
employed wore year» liaae in bin tramway prefect

The Mestaui debt ia 8100.800.008. Of tide tarn a- 
hoTO *03,000800 it dee ta England, tad $11,0000» to 
Spahi. A tant $0^)00,000 are aw leg In France

rex- ANDHEW8 HALL.

D1ÎAMATÏC CLUB.
DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

_ ENTERTAINMENT
For the benefit of the Poor, on

HASTEN MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Evenings, April 13 and 14-

Tiik Instrumental part of the Entertainment will be 
performed by Messrs. Eari.k & Vinmicombr, who have 
kindly volunteered Uielr service* on this occasion.

Tickets, Is. Gd. nnd .3s. ; to he hud nt the stores of 
Hon. P. Walker, W. R. Watson, James Reddln, Owen 
Connolly, Newton Large, Empilru», anu at the Bookstore 
of Edward Reilly, Esq.

Doors open at 7 ; Performance to commence at 8.
W. C. GRANT, Bcc’y.

April 1, 1868.

lie will attend to the weighing 
HAY. Ac.

Cliarlotetou-n,

of COAL, OATS

r. E. Island.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dsy entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP *xs BARRISTERS and AT
TORN I ES-AT-L AW, under the name, style and firm of

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Oillcc - - - - O’Hulloran’a lluildlng,

Orest George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. If

GLOVER SEED.
LEA'S BED CL0VEB SEED.

Buy tlio lient.
•I'lIF. Subsr-ibcr tins on hand a supply 
* quality Red Clover Seed.

Daisy. Fur Cush Only.

April I.18R8.

Land For Sale!
TIIE subscriber offer* for aile 80 Acres FREEHOLD 

LAND, situated at Hay River, Lot 44, 60 acres of 
which arc cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 

a good Dwelling House and Barn ; is convenient to Sea 
Manure and Fishing, about on: mile cast of 8t. Margaret's, 

ty Term* easy.
For further particulars a'ply to Mr. John McKacher, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Mr. James McDonald, St. 
Peter’* Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

donald McDonald.
Hay Rivet. Lot 41. Feb. 5. 1SK.

of beat 
Warranted free from

II. A. IIARVIE.

THE ENTRANCED FEMALE ;
OR. TtIK

Remarkable Disclosures ef a Lady,
CONCEBNINU A SOTHKR WORLD, 
BY ROBERT YOUNG, WESLEYAN MINISTER. 

Prise Three Pence. For sale at *
UARVIE'S BOOKSTORE.

April I. 1803. 31

NOTICE 1
FI MIR rehecriber wane all rwvtim "L Nolee of Iliad ia poamroien of 
Savate llatbev. given by ero In bet
chem l. the taring an legal claim 
which leaves the notre of no nine.

DANIEL FBBHAN. 
gereye Harbor, March iltit, 'M. llpd

tataetag any
__ta. a- ... Ignne rtmaii, w

her fotw, for land per-

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

ROGERS’ MILLS, Western Road, on Township No.
5. These Mills arc in good working order, placed on 

a good and never-failing stream, with 160 acres of as good 
Iesnd as this Island can afford, well coveted with large 
Hard and Soft Wood. This property is invaluable to • 
person of email capital. There ia eu industrie» and 
thriving settlement - Bloomfleld - foat improving the land# 
around this property, sad Lumber always in denned. 
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a email clearance of 6 er • 
acre», with a Dwelling llonae and Stable. TW Mill is 
new, well-made, and double-geared.

Information may bo had on application to Mr. Rogers» « 
the premises ; Bettf. Rogers an J Herbert Bell, Alberto» j « 
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

L C. HALL*
January SO. 1MT. 2n* " - «

Butter’s Rosemary Hair Cleeaer,
AN elegant preparation tor the Toilet and Nursery, 

gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the Halt.
City Drug Store, Nov. 83, 1867.

W.B. WAT80**


